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POPULAR FIGURE
Eighteen-year-old Donna Annis is

a first year BEd student from Grande
Prairie. Her long brown hair, hazel
cycs, sense of humor, and desire to
meet people have made Donna a
popular figure on campus.

Ini high school Donna was ac-
tive ini bowling, curling and was
captain of thc basketball teain.
She took part in draina and gie
club activities and instructcdi
gymnastics as an activity leader.
Commenting on her candidacy,

Donna said "I thought it was a good
opportunity to meet people." She is
looking forward to a good time, but
I hope it doesn't get riotous."

Following her graduation, Donna
intends to tcach at Grande Prairie.
She is minoring in physical educa-
tion and majoring in chemistry.
TRIES HATS

Carmen Spencer, 18 years old and
5'6" taîl, is a truc brunette, with long
dark brown hair and brown eyes.

Prior to coming to Edmonton
two years ago, Carmen llved in
Cardston, Alberta. Her activities
include swimming, spectator
sports, dancing, draina, and
"trying on bats"

Carmen is a talented musiciaji,
having studied piano for twelve
years. She is now working for her
teacher's degrec. In high school she
was girls' sports manager.

This is not the first time Carmen's1
talents have been recognized, as she
was a Miss Eskimo contestant last
faîl. Asked about her reaction at
bcing chosen one of the queen can-,
didates, Carmen saîd, "I was thrilled.
Its a real honor."

An education student, Carmen is
in the Standard E pattern. On com-
pletion of the two-year course, she
will ither teach in Edmonton or
continue towards her degree at the
University of Utah.

WELL GUARDED
High-spirited, pleasant-manncred,

and gentle-voiced is Susan Woodley,
an 18-year-old, 5'6" dark-haired,
hazl-eyed, first year arts and sci-
ence student.

A graduate of Stratbcona
Composite High Scbool ini Ed-
monton, Susan is a member of
Uic Wauncita Council as first-
yegr rep.- In higb school, ber
activities included bowling, the
modelling club, and thc art club.
Commcnting on Engineer's Queen

Week, she states, "the thought of a
constant guard of engineering stu-
dents is thrilling."
Susan is majoring in history. After
shc obtains hcr BA she intends to get
a BEd and work her way around
the world, probably by teaching.

LIKES PEOPLE
At the age of 20, Monika Puloy has

seen a great deal of the world. The
first year arts and science student
was born in Prague where she
spent the first threc ycars of her life.
Four years were spent in Austria,
four more in Swedcn, and thc last
nine in Canada.

"Monikque" is keenly interest-
ed in classical music and fashion
designing. 11cr hobby is sew-
ing; and ber sports are skating,
skiing (both water and snow),
badminton and hiking.
Monika hops to get a BA in mod-

ern languages and then go to France
to do interpreting work at the Can-
adian Embassy. She is trilingual
now, spcaking English, German and
French. In thc summer of 1959, Mon-
ika went back to Europe for three
months.

Said Monika about thc forthcoming
Engineer's Qucen Week: "I think it's
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a big thing on campus and I think
it's very excitinig."
BAREFOOT HIKER

Trudy Singer is a first ycar arts
and science student, majoring in
drama. She is 18 years old, 5S3", lias
dark-brown haîr, long cyclashes, and
eycs that are "sometimes blue and
sometimes green."

Trudy likcs jazz and senti-
mental mnusic, draina, figure
skating and swimlning. She
teaches Sunday school and is a
member of the Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority.
Trudy graduated from Ross Shep-

pard, where she was asscmbly
sports rep on the Assemblies Board.
She attendcd the Banff School of
Fine Arts for Drama in 1959, would
like to star in a Broadway produc-
tion, and intcnds to write a novel
about hier family.

Engineers' Queen Candidates
Continued from Page 1

Te walk through Peru barefoot isis tig Uaroseo 1'*'i y" "eb. 3

Trudy's intention. 1My greatest and Bentley on Saturday, Feb. 4.
ambtin, se trsss,"i t îar In the spring a tour of ten daysambiion" se sreses,"iste ear tetwo weeks will be made in Central

how te operate a slide rule during and Eastern Alberta.
Qucen Week." TeCou a enpatcn

During Qucen Week, the candid- he Chlyorus heas benipractcnd
ates will attempt to visit with au eual o ensayngt n
engineers. Campaigning will offici- Saturday afternoons since the be-
ally begin on Sunday, Jan. 29 . This gnigo em
will be accomplished through adver-
tising on posters, handbills, and radio An artsman was believed re-
announcements. sponsible.

Voting will take place Friday, Fcb. Comenting on Qucen Week, Major
3, in the elevator shaf t of Uic engin- Roland Hooper stated the engineers
eering building <old section). Every "have a good set of regulations.
ESS member bas a vote. Just follow them." The activities,

The major rally of engineers and he said, will keep up the morale of
queen candidates will take place on the students as will any other ac-
the evening of Thursday, Feb. 2, at a tivitY.
yet-unknown location. Major Hooper's view on kidnap-

Last year a smoke bomb in the ping and fights between engineers
ventilating systcm of the Educa- and artsmen isa that "sometimes en-
tion auditorium marrcd the rally. thusiasm gets ahead of judgment."

Chorus Concert
The University of Alberta

Mixed Chorus will present its
seventeenth annual concert on
Jan. 30 and 31 and Feb. 1. The
threc concerts will be held in
Convocation Hall at 8:15 p.m.

The Chorus of approximately 140
students, is under thc direction of
Prof. R. S. Eaton, head of the music
department.

The main works of the program are
"Magnificat" by Antonio Vivaldi
and "The Turning Ycar" by C. Arm-
strong Gibbs. Other selections are
"Cohors gencrosa", "She's Like the
Swallow", "Sec the Gypsies", "Bon-
nie Wec Thing", "I Broughit Me a
Cat", "Whether Men do Laugh or
Wcep", "Song of the Fishermen,"
"The Last Words of David", and
"There is a Balm in Gilead'.

Tickets may be purchased at the
door or fromn chÔrus members.

Immediately after Uic concerts, the
Chorus will go on winter tour,

Hurtig's once a year

BOOK SALE
50% off on a great percentage of our stock

January 28 - February 4th
We're moving to our new location at 10411 Jasper Ave. in one months time.
To save us the back breaking job of moving, we're offering for sale at haif
price, thousands of books that would normally neyer go on sale.

M. g. hurtig & co.
10123-100A Street
Phone GA 2-5357
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